
STATE SETTLING
UP VERY FAST

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICES

IN WEST SHOW RECORD-

BREAKING ENTRIES.

AUGUST RECORD MONTH
NEW LAW DOUBLING HOME-

STEADS IS PARTLY RE-

RESPONSIBLE.

Denver.—August established a rec-
ord for the United States land office
in Denver. During the month the un-
precedented total of 82,323 acres of
land were taken up and $20,013 turned
into the treasury. August, a year ago,
showed about 40,000 less acres and
onh $14,475 in receipts.

The majority of the filings were in
Weld, Adams and Larimer county,
where the rush of homeseekers is ex-
ceptional. There were 63,919 original

homestead acres taken up and 11,685
acres in desert entries. Final proof
was taken on 1,800 acres.

The record-breaking business is ac-
counted for by the new laws passed
by congress creating 320-acre home-
stead entries, and additional home-
stead entries for those who had al-
ready filed, and the modification, or
doing away with, of certain restric-
tive laws together with the influx of
hemeseekers to Colorado. All ovef
the state, land offices smashed rec-

ords during the month.

Income Tax to State Big.
Colorado Springs.—The state in-

heritance tax on the William J.
Palmer estate, amounting to $75,-
410.89, was paid today by the execu-
tors to the county treasurer, in trust
for the state. This is the second
largest inheritance tax ever paid to
the state, the largest tax being paid
by the W. S. Stratton estate, amount-
ing to $290,000.

Both these inheritance taxes have
been paid by the estate of Colorado
Springs residents. The law allows a
discount of 5 per cent for payment of
inheritance tax within six months
from the death of the testator. Gen-
eral Palmer will have been dead six
months next Monday, so that the exe-
cutors saved this discount, amounting

to about $4,000, and also saved inter-
est at the rate of 6 per cent per an-
num, which is levied on all taxes not
paid within the six months’ limit.

The executors of the estate are
George Krause, George Foster, Pea-
body and E. M. Shepard, all of New
York.

The Palmer estate was appraised at
$3,165,270.67 at the time of the gener-
al's death. Outstanding claims aggre-
gated $114,511.29. The executors re-
ceived $150,000 in fees and the admin-
istration expense was 93,351.80. The
net value of the estate is $2,807,407.58.

The three daughters of General
Palmer, the Misses Marjorie and Dor-
othy Palmer, and Mrs. Elsie Myers,

who received $713,578 13 each, paid
the lowest rate for the inheritance
tax, 2 per cent. Cladys Young, who
received the next largest inheritance,
SIOO,OOO, was taxed 6 per cent. In-
terest is added to all the legatees,
in compliance with the will of Gen-
eral Palmer, and the tax is based on
both principal and interest.

State Fair, Sept. 12.
Overland park, Denver, the home of

the annual Interstate fair and exposi-
tion is the scene of great activity.

Carpenters, plumbers and painters,
decorators, etc., are getting the park
in readiness for the exposition that
opens Sept. 12th. The rains of the
past few days have been very bene-
ficial to the lawn and trees.

Exhibits by the trainloads are ar-
riving daily in a steady stream from
all over the state and are being
placed in the position allotted to

them by competent and experienced
men. The machinery exhibits near
the Rio Grande gate will be larger

this year than ever before, a mass of
windmills, gasoline engines and mod-
ern agricultural machinery will greet

the visitor as he steps through the
western gate of the park.

Old Nancy Mine Open.
Boulder.—The old Nancy mine at

Wall street, which has been Idle for
almost a decade, has recently been
taken over by a Philadelphia com-
pany and is being cleaned out and re-
timbered preparatory to extensive
operation.

The property has produced in tho
neighborhaad of a qi arter of a million
dollars, and was worked from a tun-
nel which extends into the mountain
over 1,200 feet, cutting four veins
which have contributed to the pro-
duction.

President John W. Springer, of the
Colorado Inter-State Fair and Expo-

sition, to be held at Overland Park,

Denver, commencing September 12,
has personally invited President Taft
to open and attend the exposition.
Tho president will be in the West
about fair time.

Charles Clark, who is alleged to

have attempted to rob the safe at the
Cliff house in Manitou ten days ago,

was removed from St. Francis’ hos-
pital to the county Jail. An X-ray ex-

amination was made to locate tho two

bullets supposed to be in his head.

FAINT HEART AND FAIR LADY

Chances Good That the Ancient Adage
Once More Proved Wisdom of

Man Who Uttered It.

He was afraid to tell her right out
and out that he loved her, so he began
in a round-about way, hoping she
would catch his drift, then betray, by
her confusion, her own feelings. He
didn’t dream but that she loved him,
but thought that she. like hlms< If,
w’as afraid to demonstrate it.

“Heart trouble?” she repeated. “Are
you sure you’ve heart trouble, Alfred?
You know indigestion is very like it
at times.”

“Oh. I know I've got heart trouble
all right. I—can’t you see it your
self?”

“Why, how silly, Alfred; no one can

see heart trouble; they have to feel
it. Have you taken anything for it?”

“No, not yet, but I—l want to, don't
you know.”

“Then why don’t you?”

“I—l would; that is, if I could get
it.”

“Can’t you get it, Alfred?”
“I—I don’t know.”
“Have you tried?”
“No, hot yet.”
(Silence for two provoking min-

utes.)
“Alfred!” (coldly.)
“Y-yes?”

“Let’s have a game of checkers."

NOTHING DOING.

He—I’d kiss you if I dared.
She —Well, don’t you dare to if

that’s the way you feel about it.

BABY HORRIBLY BURNED.

By Boiling Grease —Skin All Came Off
One Side of Face and Head-
Thought Her Disfigured for Life.

Used Cuticura: No Scar Left.

“My baby was sitting beside the
fender and we were preparing the
breakfast when the frying-pan full of
boiling grease was upset and it went all
over one side of her face and head.
Some one wiped the scald with a
towel, pulling the entire skin off. We
took her to a doctor. He tended her
a week and gave me some stuff to put

on. But it all festered and I

the baby was disfigured for life. I
used about three boxes of Cuticura
Ointment and it was wonderful how
it healed. In about five weeks It was
better and there wasn’t a mark to tell
where the scald had been. H'lr skin
is just like velvet. Mrs. Hare, 1,
Henry St., South Shields, Durham,
England, March 22, 1908.”
Potter Drug & Chein. Corp., Sole Props. Boston.

A Question of Grammar.
Hetty’s uncle, who was a school

teacher, met her on the afreet one
beautiful May day and asked her if
she was going out with the Maying
party.

“No, I ain’t going.”
“Oh, my little dear,” said her uncle,

“you must not say ‘Iain’t going.’ ”

and
he proceeded to give her a little lesson
in grammar. “You are not going. He
is not going. We are not going. You
are not going. They are not going.
Now, can you say all that, Hetty?”

“Sure I can,” she replied, making a
courtesy. “There ain’t nobody going.”
—Lutheran.

Care In Preparing Food.

In recent years scientists have
proved that the value of food is meas-

ured largely by its purity; the re-
sult is the most stringent pure food
laws that have ever been known.

One food that has stood out promi-
nently as a perfectly clean and pure
food and which was as pure before
the enactment of these laws as It could
possibly be is Quaker Scotch Oats;
conceded by the experts to be tho Ideal
food for making strength of muscle
and brain. The best and cheapest of
all foods. The Quaker Oats Company
la the only manufacturer of oatmeal
that has satisfactorily solved the prob-
lem of removing the husks and black
specks which are so annoying when
other brands are eaten. If you are
convenient to the store buy the reg
ular size packages; if not near the
store, buy the large size family pack
ages. 1

Adjustable.
Aunt Anne, an old family darky,

was sitting with knees crossed in the
kitchen, when the young daughter of
tho house entered and, impressed with
the hugeness of the old woman’s feet
asked what size shoe she wore.

“Well, honey," replied Aunt Anne,
"I kin wear eights; I ginerally wear
nines; but dese yer I’se got on am
twelves, an’ de good Lawd knows dey
hu’ts me!”—Everybody’s Magazine.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it

Bears the
Signature of(
In Use For Over :JO Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Strictly Businesslike.
He—American girls who marry for

elgn titles don’t deserve any credit.
She —They don’t aak any; they pay

cash.

HARRIMAN’S LAST
FIGHT IS ENDED

DEATH COMES PEACEFULLY TO
THE GREAT RAILROAD KING

AT HIS HOME.

ACTIVE TO THE LAST
WAS DOMINANT POWER IN RAIL-

ROAD SYSTEMS AGGREGAT-

ING 72,000 MILES.

Edward H. Harriman died at 3:35
p. m. Thursday, September 9, at his
magnificent home at Arden, N. Y.

Death ended remarkable battle of
more than a year against an intes-
tinal trouble that weakened his body

but left his wonderful brain intact.
Worked until ninety minutes before

death ended career which will leave
an indelible stamp upon the railroads
of America.

Harriman was the dominant power

in railroad systems aggregating 72,-
000 miles.

Wealth is estimated at from $50,-
1)00,000 to $100,000,000.

Magnate had built up a system
; which is expected to continue without
interruption..

Loree, Lovett and Krutchnitt are
mentioned as successors to Harriman,

! with the strongest candidate.

I Arden, N. Y., Sept. 9. —Edward H
Harriman, the greatest organizer of

railroads the world has ever known,
met the only lasting defeat of his ac-

tive life today at the hands of death.
Secluded in his magnificent home on
I’ower hill, ne succumbed to an in-
testinal disorder this afternoon, after
a fight against disease which will
rank for sheer grit with his remark-
able struggles in the financial world.

Harriman died peacefully, and to

the end his brilliant mind retained its
integrity.

No spiritual adviser was at hand.
The swiftest automobile in the Harri-
man garage had been dispatched for

, the Rev. Dr. J. Holmes McGuinness,

Episcopal rector of Arden parish, but
he was not at home. When found
later, he hurried to Arden house, but
death had reached there first.

With the secrecy that has been
maintained at the Harriman residence
unbroken to the very end, news of
Harriman’s death was conveyed to

New York before it came to Arden and
the valley below. Then, byway of
New York, the report spread quickly,
and confirmation was sought at the
residence by telephone. During the
lust ten days rumors have been so
persistent and variable that little
credence was at first given the re-
port, and it was a shock when a voice
on the hill replied:

“Yes, that is correct. Mr. Harriman
died at 3:55 p. m.”

Soon afterward, the hundreds of

workmen engaged on the uncom-
pleted estate learned of their em-
ployer’s death when a page went and

announced simply:

“You will all quit work. Mr. Harri-
man is dead.”

A hush fell over the group, and the
workmen, dropping their tools,
trudged silently to the Hat cars and
descended on the private inclined rail-
way.

That Harriman dictated letters to

his stenographer an hour and a half
before his death will be no surprise

to any of Harriman’s business asso-
ciates or, indeed, to any one at all fa-
miliar with him. His mental energy

was dynamic—his mind a dynamo
working continuously in all awakened
hours.

Whenever ut any time in the past
year any of his associates has been
asked if Harriman proposed to retire,
invariably the reply has been: Harri-
man will work until he dies. He
worked until ninety minutes of Ms
death.

It was his mind rather than his
body that supported Harriman, prac-
tically all of the past year. He has
to a large extent literally lived on his
nerves.

Tried to Force Elopement.

Pueblo. —Augustino and Clara Al-
lito husband and wife, filed suit for
$5,000 damages against Augustina and
Salvatore Magnelli, brothers, charging
that they attempted to induce Mrs.
Allito to elope with Augustino Mag-

nelli, and when she refused, threat-
ened to kill her.

The complaint alleges that one of
the brothers accosted Mrs. Allito in
an alley and threatened, if she did not
elope, he would shoot her then and
there. Prior to that, It is charged
that Augustino Magnelli compelled the
woman at the point of a revolver to

write a letter addressed to him which
it is said contained statements against
her character.

Indian Widow Gets Fortune.
San Francisco. —Heirs named in the

will of John R. Hite, a millionaire
mining man of Mariposa, Calif., have
effected a settlement with his Indian
widow, it was aunouncetd today, and
within a week more than $6,000,000
will be distributed.

Hite was a pioneer in the Califor-
nia gold fields and married an Indian
woman from whom he afterwards sep-

arated, making an allowance for her
maintenance. She was not provided
for in his will and the contest fol-
lowed his death. The suit was com-

promised for SIOO,OOO.

COLORADO ITEMS
A man supposed to be E. Blanke ot

Cawker City, Kan., took a noverdose
or morphine at Pueblo and was found
dead

Greeley is much concerned over the
rumor that the Union Pacific has pur-
chased the Denver,
western road.

Walter Hooney, a machine tender
at the Gunnison tunnel, was instantly
killed by a slab of rock from the roof
of the tunnel falling on him.

County Treasurer Simmons, of Colo-
rado Springs, says the tax payments

for this year are already SIOO,OOO
above the entire amount paid in last
year.

With 3,000 people present and Old
Glory' waving in the breeze from the
exhibit buildings, the opening day at
the Morgan County lair was a gor-
geous scene.

Joseph Devine, marshal of Pryor, a
mining camp, was shot and almost in
stantly killed by Michael Peyton, a

miner. Peyton did not resist arrest

and is now in jail.
Owing to the muddy condition of

the grounds the fair which was to have
opened at Littleton this week, was
postponed until September 30th, Oc-
tober Ist, and 2nd.

That the late Christopher Lam-
brecht of Fort Lupton was sane when
he made the will cutting off his oldest
daughter, Mrs. Augusta Rahders of
New York City, with $2, was the find-
ing of a juryat Greeley.

The Union Printers’ Home will, in
all probability, contest the sale several
months ago by the state to Brooks
Irione, as trustee of the. National Let-
ter Carriers’ Association, of 160 acres
of land east of the Printers’ Home.

Rev. Oscar Lowrey, evangelist from
lowa, has opened a four weeks’ cam-
paign under the auspices of the Minis-
terial Association of Durango, com-
bining all the churches, including tin*
Episcopal. Over 1,000 people attended
the first meeting.

Stockmen of Gunnison county are
alarmed over the prospects of an epi-
demic of pleuro pneumonia among the
cattle. Several cases have developed
in the herds along Ohio creek, and sev-
eral animals have died. State Veter-
inarian Limb has been sent for.

The county fair opened at Canon
City with an attendance of 10,000 peo-
ple, the largest opening day in the
history of the fair. The weather was
just right. The rain put the track in
good shape for the racing, which was

the best ever held in Fremont county.

Greeley.—Word is received by

Union Pacific officers that service will
begin on the new branch line through
Pleasant valley and the Crow Creek
district on or before October Ist.
Freight rat?.s have not been an-
nounced but freight service will begin
within the completion of the line.

The excitement caused by the rich
gold strike Just east of Salida in-
creases and a territory covering
nearly five square miles has been
staked out by both men and women
from Salida and the nearby country,

who believe that a second Cripple
Creek has been discovered.

The contract for building the bridge
over the Big Sandy river south or
Bovero/Lincoln county, was awardea
the Levey Construction Company of
Denver, it being the lowest bidder,
$1,642. The Legislature appropriated
$3,U00 for this bridge. This is a much
needed improvement for the southern
part of the county.

A fair that will eclipse any similar
celebration the Western slope has ever
known and be rivaled in importance
only by the Gunnison tunnel opening,
is the boast or officials, who, after
months of labor, have at last an-
nounced that the sixth annual Mesa
County fair is now ready for the
opening, September 21st.

Despite the rainy weather, which
has interfered with the fruit picking
a total of more than 350 carloads has
been shipped from the Grand valley
and the prospects are that next week
will see a still further increase. The
shipments from Palisade which stood
at the top of the list were nearly 200
cars, principally Alberta peaches.

With the precipitation for the 4th,
Bth, 6th and 7th of September reach-
ing 2.57 inches and the precipitation
thus far this year totalling 19.49
inches, officials of the local United
States weather bureau are confident
that 1909 will break all records for
rainfall in Colorado thirty-
eight years that the Denver bureau
has beeu in existence.

A valuable sorrel horse which be-
longed to Mrs. A. E. Carlton, wife of
the president of the First National
bank at Cripple Creek, died on the
street in front of the bank. Mrs. Carl-
ton Immediately arranged for a fu-
neral for her pet. Invitations were
sent out to the friends this afternoon
announcing that the funeral would be
held tomorrow afternoon and that the
interment would be in the dogs’ ceme-
tery, in which six lots were purchased
in order to get enough room to bury
the animal.

Denver men, recognizing the tre-
mendously growing importance of the
Dry Farming congress, will go to Bill-
ings, Mont., next month to attend the
fifth annual convention in such num-
bers that it is considered almost a
foregone conclusion that the 1910 con-
vention will be brought to Denver.

At a recent meeting of the Colorado
Poultry Farmers’ Ass’n, held In Den-
ver, the support of this organisation
was pledged to the second annual Colo-
rado Inter-State Fair and Expositon,
which will be held at Overland Park
the third week in September.

AFTER
DOCTORS

FAILED
LydiaE.Pinkham’s Vegeta-
ble Compound Cured Her.

AVillimantio,Conn.—“For five yean
I suffered untold agony from female
troubles, causing backache, irregulari-
ties, dizziness and nervous prostra-
tion. It was impossible for me to

| walk upstairs
without stopping
on the way. I
tried three differ-
ent doctors and
! each told me some-,
| thing different. I
|received no benefit
from any of them,
but seemed to suf-
fer more. The last
doctor said noth-
ing would restore
my health. I began

taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound to see wliat it would do,
and I am restored to my natural
health.”—Mrs. Etta Donovan, Box
299, Willimantie, Conn.

Tho success of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from roots
ana herbs, is unparalleled. Itmay be
used with perfect confldence by women
who suffer from displacements, inflam-
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir-
regularities, periodio pains, backache,
bearing-down feeling, flatulency, indi-

Sistion, dizziness, or nervous prostra-
on.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham’s

Vegetable Compound has been the
standard remedy for female ills, and
Buffering women owe it to themselves
to at least give this medicine a trial.
Proof is abundant that it has cured
thousands of others, and why should ib
not cure you?

DANGER NOT CLOSE AT HAND

Men Will Run Things a Few Year#
Yet Is the Prophecy of the Ob-

servant Drummer.

A group of men were discussing the
possibilities and dangers of woman
suffrage. All but one expressed the
fear that the movement was gaining
such momentum that in a compara-
tively short time this fafr land would
be transformed and man no longer

would be master. The exception, a a

commercial traveler, with years of
experience In studying human nature,
scoffed at their alarm.

“Don’t worry,” he said. “We'll be
safe for a good many years yet. In
iny trips about the country I find
two-thirds of the women traveler® (

even those who are self-reliant enonfff
to gallivant about alone, can’t go to
bed even in a sleeping car without
first looking under the berth to see
if there is a man there. So long as
that primitive feminine instinct sur-

vives our institutions are safe.”

LOW COLONIST FARES TO THE
WEST AND NORTHWEST.

Union Pacific Passenger Depart-
ment announces that Colonist Fares
will be in effect from Sept. 15 to Oct,

15, 1909, to all points in the West and
Northwest.

This year the West looks more
promising than ever. Now is the time
to secure land at low prices, and, at
the same time, to visit the many inter-
esting points in the West and North-
west, at which liberal stopover ar-
rangements may be made.

A better estimate of raw lands can
be made now than formerly, because
these lands are In proximity to new
farms that are producing wonderful
crops.

For descriptive literature, writs
to E. L. Lomax, G. P. A., U. P. R. R.,
Omaha, Neb.

“Chickens a Nuisance.”
“Chickens a nuisance,” declares the

Charleston News and Courier. What,
fried?—Baltimore Sun.

Chickens a nuisance? Yes, when
all they leave of your garden is a*
reminiscence; yes, when the young
cock, full of the joy of life, rouses
you in the early dawn; yes, jr/jJL
some low-browed, vulgar fowl
the very life out of your blooded pet;
yes, when the pip or other ailment
worries the amateur breeder. But
when fried? Never!

The Reason Why.
“I wonder why men don’t take more

Interest in the primary!”
“Possibly, because it is a secondary

consideration.”
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Phones, Office Main GGM.
Residence, York 113.

Hours, 0 lo 11 a. m. 1 to 4,7 to 8 p. m.

Sundays, 10 to 11:30 a. m., 1 to 4 p. m.

Dr. P. E. Spratlin,
Good Blook-1687 Larimer Bt.

Residence 1130 Clarkson St

Dearer, - - Colorado,

H. L. KORTZ,
. . Expert Watchmake, . .

, Jeweler and Optioian .

Watches and Jewelery for Sale at
Lowest Prices in the City.

AH Work GuarAntuod for Two Years.
Phone Main 5371.

806 FIFTEENTH STREET,

Denver, . . Colorado.

HERBERT’S
1519 Curtis Street

Ice Cream,
Ices, Candies

Joseph H. Stuart
LAWYER

Practice in all courts. Examining
Abstract of Titles and Draw-

ing up Legal Instru-
ments Given Care-

ful Attention.
829 Klttredge Building

Phone: Olive 2294

Res.—s 27 2Gth street.

WILI/IAMdON
HAFFNE/RCD
ENGRAVERS-rRINTERS

—,-VhmiIkZ—-
DENVER CQI/Q

GRAZING LANDS
NEAR CHICAGO—Six dollar* an acre this
year only; alfalfa und clover nure crops,
no better land for general fanning and
fruit. Splendid climate; pure water. One

nltilitfrom Chicago by rail or boat. Eaey
terms. Write for map and Illustrated booklet

J. T. MERRITT, Manistee. Mich.


